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A canva~set, who has quali~~ed1 casting up 
the abs~nt~e votes· is under the duty of 
certify~ngi to the County Court the result 
of his canvass, and this is so regardless 
of the number of votes or whether there are 
any absentee votes. 

----·--·-
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Dovombor 19, 1946 

Jf6 
r. Solm II. Keith 

.i?roseC"t}.ting Attorney 
Iron Cm.m t y 
Ironton, ~issouri 

near Sir: 

'l1hls ac1mov;ledc,;es -your roquost, which is a:J follows: 

"The county clerk as authorized by 
~action 1475 and 11476, Laws 1945, 
appointed two Eepublicans and two 
Democrats v1hose names had been given 
him by the con~ittoo of each party, 
to open, canvass, count and certify 
the absenteo·ballots. 

11 As I am informed by the clerk the 
Republican canvassers challenGed the 
absentee ballots and refused to sicn 
and certify the absentee vote and '~;ave 
no roasons in writi:n.•: why they refused 
to clo so, but mac1e oral objections in 
theil" challen~es statin(~ tlloy werc:~ not 
ent~tled to vote as they wore not resi
dents of the county. nw clerk also 
appointed one Hopublican and one uomocrat 
to assist in castinr up the vote of the 
election held on No.;;ember 5, l94G, as 
provided by ~action 11615, Laws 1945, 
which they did but as the two Hepublican 
canvassex•s selected to cast up the ab
sentee ballots refused to certify the 
returns a.s to the absentee ballots, these 
votes were not counted in with the final 
vote. I find no statuto which seems to 
apply to a. condition as t·ds, VJhore the 
ty;ro : .epublican canvassers refuned to si1ln 
and certify to the result of the canvass 
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as to tho absentee ballot~, but the two 
Democratic canvassers cUd siGn the result. 

":)ection 4375, l~.s. 1939, makes it a :tlis
demen.nor for aby judc.;e or clEll''k who shall 
fail to sir;n and.deliver to the county 
clerk the statement required by law of his 
1,oasons why he refuses to sL_y1 tho rerc;ist1.,y 
books 1 and othc r boolrs 1 blanks and forms 
required, etc., shall be deemed cuilty of 
a misdemeanor, etc. 

"I vri.ll appreciate :rour opJ.n1on as to whethor 
the two judces or canvassers appointed to 
cast up the absentee ballots violated any 
law in refusinc; to certify as to the result, 
if Jec, 4375 does not apply, and further, if 
the clerk should cePtify the result of tho 
election to tho sec1'etary of state and in-

.clude ti:lo absentee vote, yet in as much as 
the clerl.;: will have to certify the result of 
the elect:!_on before you can give me your 
opinion, it will perhaps be of little use as 
to that matter, but your opinion Will be use~ 
ful to me as to the failure of tho two can
vas~ers to si@l and certify the result of the 
canvass of the absentee be.l;tots.rr 

d:teplyint; thereto, ym:tr inquiry rJcenis to indicate that you 
desire an opinion from this office bearing on the failure of 
two of tho canvassers, who wore appointed alon~' wl th two others, 
to cast up the absentee ballots and certify the results thereof 
to the County Court, and this opinion is in response to that 
inquiry. 

The statutes have been r~visod and muonded so much that 
it is not difficult to under•stand your trou1:>les in runnin::;; d0\'V11 
this question. In the 1939 Revised Statutes it was tho duty 
of the county clerk and two judc;es of the County Cou1~t, or tv1o 
justices of the poace, in each county nQt havinc; recistratlon, 

'to cast up tho vote within five days after the election. 3ec-
tion 11615 provldest · 

"'rhe cler1;: oi' each county court shall, vd thin 
five days after tho close of each election, 
take to h:l.s assistance t\'/o justices of the 
peace of his county, or two judr;es of the 
county court, and. examine and cast up the 
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vot0s given to each candidate, and c;ive 
to those having the hi::>;hest number of votes 
certificates of election." 

Section 11630, l~~.s. 1939, places that duty upon the Board 
of Election ConrruJ.ssloners in St. Louis and Kansas Gi ty, and other 
cities havinc; registration. Said. section is as follows: 

"The powers a_nc1 duties herein given to and 
imposed upon tho clerks of the county courts 
of the several counties shall be exercised 
in reference to the city of st. Louis ~d to 
Kansas City, and to tmy other city hereafter 
having a registration of voters by the board 
of election commissioners of such city." 

Section 11616, n.s. 1939 1 provides: 

" ·:~ -!:· ..;~ J,.~ it shall be the duty of the county 
clerk of such county, ~<- ~:- ,;r. -l:. befo1~e certify
ing to the nomination or election of any can
didate for a county office, ~.,. ~~ ~:· ·l~ to give 
to the candidate or candidates whose total 
vote, as certified by the juaces of election 
is more or less than the number of votes 
actually cast for such candidate or candi
dates, as shown by the tally sheet of such 
precinct, the actual number of votes ce.st, 
for such candidate or candidates in the 
precinct or precincts in which such error, 
or errors, occurred, the certificate of the 
judges of elect:l.on to the contrary notwith
standing." 

Section 1161!3, r1.s. 193'3, prescribes the penalty for the 
last above-mentioned section. 

'I'he above last-mentioned two sections appear to more par
ticularly apply to the precinct recorda and the duty of' the 
County Court to record the true vote, as shown by the tally 
sheets of tho various precincts. 

Sonata Dills Nos, 46 and 47, and Houso Bill tlo. 241, are 
next mentioned. I:ach of tho_m has an emergency clause • Senate 
Bills Nos. 46 and 47 were approved July 27 1 1945, and House 
Bill No. 241 was approved October 20, 1945. Sonata Dill No. 
46, in Section 11476, provides: 
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11 In cases of elections \/)Jerein tl1o county 
court Ol' boarc!. of election commissioners 
as ti.w caso ma;y· bo aro not c.~m'ged with the 
duty of canvassin;; ti1e l~etux'ns of such 
elections, the boJy or officials, charged 
by la.w with sud1 duty fo:t.' such elections, 
shall appoint not less than four disinterested 
persons., not mo:r'e tllan one-half of whom shall 
bo of the sar.IG political i'ai th, ·:r- ~c ·:~ .;;. not 
later than G:OO o'clock p.m. of the day next 
succeeding tho day of such eleot1.on; -!:· ~:- ·:~· ·l<
to open, canvass, count·ancl certify the votes 
cast ·oy absent voters at such eloct:::.on, -:? ~; -::·" 

'l'he v;riter does not lL'l1CtGl'Stand t~13 1,ea~wn for tho enact
nent of Sonata J'.nll ~·o. 46 1 becf:mse it VJould see:a only to apply 
in instances \'i;:wrein the County Cour·t or> Doe.rd of i::lection 
Com:missionel'•s are not c.i.1arged with tho duty. of canvas.slns the 
returns of the elections, and, as.tlls writel' understands the 
statutes • those are tile onl~/ two bodies VJhich arc charged ·with 
such cluty. 

Since ;:lenate Dill Iio. 47, next montloned, contemplates · 
that the County ;Jour•t and Doard of ::.lect:Lon Commissionel1 S are 
the two bodies in thoir rospective sphoi•es wi:1ich so function, 
said section pl"oscribes the duty of the cmmty clerk issuin;~·; 
ballots to absent voters to receive anti koop the said ~allots, 
to make a lis·t thereof, sl.wwin:: ttHI precinct of claim0d resi
dence, and to publicly post it a·~ least twonty~four hours 
before opening th0 'ballots. Then it lJrovhies: 

11 ·l:· :: ·::· -::· l!honover tl.w count:v cou.1•t of an,r . " " county, or tho board of oloction coramis-
sioners, as tho case may oo • sl.1all lil6et to 
canvass tilG votes acoor•dinc; to law they 
shall fh•st ar.~point not less than four dis
interested persons, .;;. ~;- ·:: -ir f'ol" the pur·pose 
of opening and counting said a·osentee vote, 
and the said parsons so appointed shall 
take the oath presc~ibed for the regular 
judges of election, and shall at once pro• 
coed to open, canvass and eount such votes, 
ancl havinc dotcr·mined ·ch:.='.t such absent votop 
or voters are entitled to vote in the re
spective precincts whopein ho or they offer 
to vote, and havinc been fully satisfied 
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thereof they shall certify to the county 
court, or to the olocti..on commissioners, 
ns tho case ~ay he, tho nrunber of qualified 
votes to IJe counted for each of the respec
tive candidates voted for in such election 
precinct, ":~ ~:- -:~o ·::· and shall forthwith fnal!e 
such certificate to the county cou·rt, .;:- ,':· -::
who shall tabulate such vote alonL; with the 
other votes certified from the several pre
cincts of the county and credit tho same to 
the candidate ~-. o'· -;~ ·l~ for whom or for 1 which 
said absentee votes wore cast in arriving 
ut tho total result of the election -;~ ..;~ ~~ ~""" 

House Bill No. 241, in Section 11615, provides that "The 
clerk of each col.lllty court shall, within five days after the 
close of each election, select for his assistants one person 
from each of' the two political parties casting the highest num
ber of votes ~•· -::- 1t- -:1- and exrunine ancl cast up the votes r;iven 
to each candidate, and e:i ve to those h.avi:.1.,~ the hir;hest number 
of votes certificates of election," anc.l such persons shall be 
selectad from party lists at least fifteen days prior to ap
pointment, provided said lists are supplied, and on failure so 
to do, then the clerk names tl1em, 

House 3ill No. 241 repeals Section 11615, H.s. 1939. 
Senate Bill No. 46 repeals nection 11476, n.s. 1939. Gonate 
Bill No. 47 repeals Section 11475, R.s. 1939, 

Soctlon 11477, n.s. 1939 1 provides t~mt the vote of an 
absent voter r.la:y- be challem.3ed "for gooJ. cause and the judc;as 
so appointed to open, canvass count and certify the votes of 
such absent voters shall have all tho power and authority given 
by law to r~gular juctces of' 0lectlon to hoar and determine the 

, legality of such ballot. 11 

Section 11478~ n.s. 1939, provides for the sealing, 
secrecy a.nd safekeeping of such ballots. 

Section 11480, ;~.;). 1909 1 provides the pe :alty for viola
tion of Article 2 of Chapter 76, and says: 

11 -:: ·>:· ~:· {1- If an~T porson shall violnte any 
provision of this article., or fail to comply 
with any provision hereof for which no other 
punishl;lent is heroin PI'ovlcled, such person 
shall upon conviction thereof, bo deemed 
guilty of a misclomeanor. 11 
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Soctlon 11503 1 R.s. 1~39 1 requires judQ~es of elGction to 
talw an oath, Yihich :i.n part is e.o follows: 

11 I do sole·mnly swear thB. t I will impar
tiall;, discharge the dutiE>s of the present. 
elect ton aecorcl:i.ng to law 1 .;~ <i~ ":~ ·H· 11 

Section 11506, n.s. 1939, places a penalty on fallure of 
a judge or clerk to perform h:ts duty, anct'·provides: 

"If any juclce or clerk, after he shall 
. have undertaken to perform the dut :1,:es 
herein pointed out, fail so to do, he 
shall be fined two.hundred dollars, to 
be recovered 1Jy civil action~ in the nm:1e 
of the county, or by indictment, and in 
either caso the fine shall co into the 
county treasury." 

'l'he particularly a;)plicablo law to the question here dis
cussed appos.rs to be in 3Eln.S~.to BJll No. 47, which provides for 
the appointment of not loss than four disintEJrested persons 
for the pur•pose of openin:,·,, canvassing and counting the absentee 
votes. This law further places t1:.to duty on them to "taka t.(le 
oath prescribed for tho regular judJSS of election~'' It further 
places the·duty on thvm to "proceed to open, canvass and count 
such votes, and havinc determined tlJ.at such a.1Jsent voter or 
votdrs are entitled to vote in the .respective precincts wherein 
ho or they offer to vote, and havinc been fully satisfied there
of they shall certify to the county court, -li· ~~ ~:- the m.unber of 
qualified votes to be counted ·-:1· o)j- -;~ 11 The only -..vay the law 
provides for tho information which they ,sot from opening and 
counting the absentee votes, and thoir determination ofhow 
many absentee votes there are or tho.t should bo cotmted, is by 
the method set fol'th in said law, to wit, "o.nd shall forthwith 
make such cortlficate to the county court." ,If it were not 
clear that ·such is their duty, any former doubt would be 1~euoved 
by refer~nce to the provisions of said law t:lOreafter follov.rin~; 
the above quoted por•tion• which rearls 1 "who shall tallula te such 
vote alone 1Hith tho other votes certified i'rom the several pre
cincts of the county. 11 'l1J:1.e official information ca~1. be trans
mitted in only one way and that is by the way provided by the 
statute, to nit, 11 mql~e such certificate. 11 

It will not do to stand mute o.nd do nothing. 'Jlhat would L>e 
a .complete failure to perform the c.1uty which the le.v.r casts on 
the official designated b~T law to cast up and ce1 .. tify the result. 
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It will not do to make oral declarations of protest o~ of ap~ 
proval of the votes because tho statute requires the fw1Ction
ing party to rtmakc such certif.icate. 11 He is a judr;e of elec
tion, i:J.C has ta1cen the oe. th of an eloct:ton ju.dcse and the law 
charges him with tho obligation to porform the statutory duties 
of an election judge, and one main duty of' such judges is to 
certify .the votes, If there ure no votes that in his opinion 
aro lega"l votes, it is his lor:;al duty to so certify ~ to "make 
such certificate." It is just as much his duty to tell the 
County Court, in tho way tho statute provides and in the only 
way provided by law~ ·r1hat the absentee vote iu wlwn the total 
absentee vote is nothing as whon it is one or two or a htmdred; 
otherwise, there is a hiatus, there is a gap, the chain of com
munication is broken; it ViOUld be analogous to the case of' the 
election judges in ·a pi•ecinct failing to ce1•tify the poll books 
after an election, Suppose thG judges of a precinct were to 
fail to send in the poll books or were to fail to certify the 
vote ln, but on the contrary would merely telephone in the vote. 
1/loulcl it be contended that they had performed their statutory 
duty as €>lection judges? There is no greaten duty on them than 
~n those casting up the absentee vote to so certify. 

Conclusion. 

It is our opini.on thc~t where an individual is one oi' four 
who has been appointed to cast up the absentee vote in a given 
county ·v1here tb.ore is no l"ecistration, and he l\aS qualified as 
such, it is his duty to si0f1 a certificate certifying to tl:le 
County Cou1~t tho J:•esu.lt oi' the casting up of said absentee 
vote. It does not necessarily follow that each of tho four 
so appointed are of tho sarne opinion and must oach s:l,c·~n the 
same certif~cate, but if one OP two Of the f'our SO appointed 
disagree with the others so appointed, it is his duty to certi
fy his ovm views to the County Court, and his failure to do so 
is a violation of his duty as an election jude;e and ho is sub
ject to tho penalty provided by Sections 114:30 and 11506, n.:1. 
1939. . 

·;s. E. 'l'i\YL•.lll 
Attornoy General 

D\::ml 

DHAL~ ~ ViA'l'SON 
Assistant Attornay General 


